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Supreme, Court Justice
to speak at ill Tuesday
O'onnor expected to pack the house

ADAM E-H WILSON

STAFF
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Freshman secondary education major Danny Ansfinger donated blood for lhe liiSt time Wednesday at lhe Blood Dove <n the SUB A»sf)»ger said, ll helps people oul aod I ve
always been freaked out by it (giving blood), and it's like overcoming a fear. I have 0 Positive blood which is the universal blood type so anyone can receive il

"
Up to four

people can receive needed help for each donor who gave one unit of blood, Students lined up <n the SUB Ballroom Wednesday and Thursday lo donate blood

LISA LANNIGAN

NEWS ESITQR

heaters beware. The Faculty
Council voted last week to amend
the academic dishonesty policy,

giving it what council member Martin
Smith calls "more teeth."

"It makes it clearer to students and
faculty that there was an option for
penalizing repeat offenses of academic
dishonesty," Smith said.

Suggestions to improve the wording of
the policy came from English 103 and
104 teachers who were seeing many
instances of plagiarized papers.

According to the old Faculty and Staff
Handbook, "Academic penalties for
cheating and plagiarism within a course
should not exceed evaluation of the work
in question." Most instructors intcrprcted
this as meaning they couldn't flunk a
student for a whole class because of one
plagiarized paper. Some made their paper
and project assignments worth most of the
points in the course to ensure a failing

grade on that assignment would mean a
failing grade overall.

But Smith said, "That was deceptive
language before."

"All professors always have thc option
of giving a student a flunking grade," he
said.

The new policy now reads "Such
consequences may include but cannot
exceed a grade of 'F'n the course."

Smith said the spirit of the law hasn'
changed, but the language has been made
stronger and lets instructors know they
have more options,

However, students caught cheating or
turning in another's work for their own
don't just face a failing grade. Instructors
can report the incident to thc dean of
students, who may then choose to take
disciplinary matters.

"A grade given in a class is not
considered disciplinary action," Smith
said. Grades are an evaluation of
academic performance. An instructor
alone can't suspend or expel a student.
That decision must be made by the
Student Judicial System.

Thc council also debated a proposed
clause to the amendmcnt saying, "Before
imposing such consequences, the
instructor shall attempt to notify thc
student of the suspected academic
dishonesty and give thc student an
opportunity to respond."

The word "shall" gave some council
members a problem.

"The act of academic dishonesty might
not become apparent until the end of the
semester," Smith said. The word "shall"
means the instructor has to notify the
student before issuing thc grade, v'hich
would make giving final grades difficult
if the student couldn't be rcachcd. Most
council members wanted tc(change the
word to "should," making it morc a
suggestion for instructors than policy.

Council mcmbcr Charles McKetta
disagreed, and said that saying> an
instructor "should" attempt to notify the
student did not give students thc
protection they dcscrve.

Thc council voted to pass thc
amendment with "should."

Plagiarism policy gives teachers more teeth
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licrc's hc«n u lot of cxcitcmcnt." said
Joel'vf

ilier, dean of thc College of Lav:, "I'vc been
traveling the state I'or the last few months, and I'e
gotten that message loud and clear."

It is the first such event the College of Law has
prcscntcd, and they are preparing for a huge success.

Shuttle buses will be provided for those who park
in thc Kibbic Dome lot, starting at 3:30 p.m. Dcakin
Street in front of the SUB will probably be blocked
off.

A private dinner for O'onnor and a couple
hundred invited guests has been arranged.

"As a consideration to Justice O'onnor," The

College of Law has asked that no fiash pictures be
taken after she begins to speak and no videos be made
after the first three minutes of her lecture,

All the fuss has been made possible by a $ 1 million
endowment froin Judge Sherman J. Bellwood, a 1939
UI graduate. In his will, Judge Bcllwood stipulated
that thc endowment "enable the Collcgc of Law to
invite and present persons Icarned in the law to Iccture
on legal subjects from time to time."

"I think it's a good illustration of the importance of
thc law school to the university as a whole," said
Miller on thc prcscntation and lecture series in general.

The UI's law school is thc only one in the state, and
has produced many of Idaho's top political and legal
figures. Because the endowment is specifically for the
law school, there will be reserved seating for Ul Iaw
students in the Ballroom.

Miller and thc college hope to involve as much of
thc university and community populations as possible.

"It's a unique opportunity for students to gain a
new pcrspcctive on the role of the Supreme Court,"
Miller said.

i wr<in r r mnin
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rcshmcn will be thc hulk of thc 4,000
students Prcsidcnt Bob Hoover wants
to add to the University of Idaho

, within the next decade.
Hal Godwin, vice prcsidcnt of Student

Affairs, points out that the competition for
these students will be intcnsc. Population
statistics show fewer students to go around.

Keeping students will now bc just as
Inipoftant as fcci'Ul'ting thcnl.

Currently 23 pcrccnt of freshmen drop
out or stop out between their frcshmcn and

sophomore year at Ul. Thc national average
is around 33 percent.

The retention rate is better than it was
five years ago when the Ul lost 27 pcrccnt of
its freshmen within thc first year. Since then

Ul started looking at techniques that could
increase rctcntion rates.

Onc of these is thc freshmen retention
calling project. Attempting to bridge the gap
between the classroom and the lives of

students, next week volunteers will call Ul
freshmen asking about their experiences and
providing phone numbers for those who need
a service or information. Thc goal is to
connect with ncw students and direct them to
rcsourccs on campus.

"')Ve expected a lot of freshmen didn'
know about services or wcren'I going to
reach out on their own." said Chuck
Morrison. a liccnscd psychologist and
associate professor of counseling at the Ul
Counseling Center and head of thc project.
"1'hcy might have been given the
information in big packets that they don'
look at again."

Volunteers on the project sct out to call
thc largest freshman class ever at 1,563
students last fall when the project was
initiated. Next week volunteers will call
1,000 freshmen. There are fewer calls
because fraternities and sororities will be
visited instead of attempting to call each
member.

The volunteer asks the student how he or
she is doing, academically, socially, and

mentally. Last fall 233 rcfcrrals were made
directing students from where they could gct
help choosing a major, how to gct a math
tutor, how to work c-mail, or just plain
advice. This semester voluntccrs will bc
taking suggestions.

"')Vc don't give up just bccausc v c don'1

gct ahold of thc person thc first tinic."
<SI<)rrison added. 1'hcy made 2,1()0 call» I;ist
I'all.

Volunteer ~ included students, I'acuity,
alUninl< and adniinlstl:itofs. Ttlc people wlio
called liked thc contact they made,"
Morrison said.

Thc retention project stcmmcd from
meetings about improving the connection of
students to thc campus and the university.
Another tcchniquc aimed at retaining
freshmen is the early warning system. It
alerts freshmen early in the scmcstcr if they
have a 'D'r 'F'n a class and invites them
to get advising. There are also several
freshmen experience classes. For two
credits students can learn study skills and
tips on college life. At some universities

these arc mandatory.
"There's a lot in place to help them

succeed, even if they don't know about it
yct." Morrison said.

1his spriiig a fandonl!ianiplc of freshmen
will hc queried in a freshman satisfaction
survcv. 1'hcy will bc asked their opinion on
acuJcniics and classes, thc cainpus and
colll <11Unlty. SUccc!i!i an(l SUpport, I in((aces.
a<id their living environment. Administrators
recognize all thcsc as factors in why students
leave. In addition, careful tracking of
dropout and stopout rates will crcatc a
profile of the successful freshman.

Volunteers are needed from 5-8 p.m. Feh.
9 through Fcb. 12 for the calling project.
Each evening there will be a short training
session and a deli spread dinner offcrcd in
thc basement of the financial aid office.

Students or faculty wishing to volunteer
can contact the Student Affairs office at 885-
5886 or c-mail Hal Godwin at
hgodwin@uidaho.cdu with a choice of
nights.
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Fund provides major tax

break for parents of

students

hIOSCOV~' For thc ta[ni lie»
of soinc college-agc studcnts, [i

nesv scholarship credit could bc a

saving grace when parents sit
down to do their tax forms,
University of Idaho ofticial» say.

Thc Hope Scholarship tax
credit goes to parent» paving I'or

the first two years of their
children's college costs. And
although there are a nu!nbcr of
eligibility i'cqU[fciilei)ts[, i)1

soil)[.'ases

that credit reduces the net
expenditure for a student at Idalio
to JUst $ 4 pcf scnlcslci.

"The Hope Scholarship is
cspccially helpful for tho»c
middle-income familic» who might
not hc cligiblc ior other kinds of
financial aid," said Dan
Davenport, the Univcrsits 's pd
director.

A taxpayer can claim the credit
for each child who is enrolled at
least halt'-time in one of the first
two years of post-secondary
education in a program leading to
a degree, certificate or other
recognized educational credential.

The scholarship fund pays all of
thc first $ 1,000 for out-oi'-pocket
expender each student's fccs
and tuition, plus half of thc next
$ 1,000, or $ 1,500 pcr student pcr
year.

For example, an in-state student
at Idaho currently pays $ 1,942 in
fees per year. After the Hope credit
of $1,500, a family meeting all of
the requirements would really pay
just $442 a year, or $ 221 pcr
scmcster.

The amount of the credit is
gradually reduced, however, based
on income. Single taxpayers with a
modified adjusted gross income of
more than $50,000, and married
taxpayers with that income of
more than $ 100,000, cannot claim
the credit.
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Inmates wiil have to get

along without Iaw library

BOISE —Inmates at five
prisons in Idaho v,ill have to gci
:)long witlioUt I!!w I [bra)'ic».

1 hc Depar'tmcnt of'orrection»
said Tuesday at'tcrnoon it has
co[Ilplctc[J dl»iilaiitl lng of I![iv
libraries at the prisons, ha»ed on a
Suprcmc court ruling that it isn'
necessary for prisons Io provide
full law librarie» and law clerks to
lielp in[11!)ti's pfcparc appc Jls.

The proces» started Monday
afternoon at prison I'acilitics at
Orot'ino and Pocatello and thc
three prison units south of Boise.

The changes greatly red[ice the
number of'vailahlc law l>ool s and
cut out law clerks. The role of
trained paralcgals v;ill shil't !'om
supervising inmate law clerks to
assisting in[nates in filiing out
f0 rills.

Tlic dcpal tlllcilt s!)id tlici'c will
bc some cost saving» hut the
amount hasn't been dcterniincd.

-. 4Woscow Iawmaker Wants,

to ease prison crunch by

making felons pay

BOISE — A Moscow
lawmaker thinks many of those
who brcak the law should pay
stiffer fines rather than being sent
to ovcrcrowdcd prisons.

Republican Rep. Maynard
Miller introduced a personal bill
on Monday that would provide a
variety of ways to deal with
offenders other than sending them
to jail or prison.

"Wc want to gct them off thc
road without getting too easy on
them," said Miller, a University of
Idaho professor.

Idaho's prison population has
bccn expanding rapidly, and with
it the share of tax dollars needed to
provide prison space and opcratc
the facilitics.

Miller estimates that if many
now sent to prison for rciativcly
minor crimes were diverted to
other programs, it would save
taxpayers at least $ 15 million per
year.

Of people who drive xvhilc
intoxicated, with repeat violatioiis
subjecting them to prison, Miller
»ai.l, "Ihcv are not criminal». Thc)
;irc noi vi)>le)i!:!hcy;[re. Iup.'J,

I 1 is hill '),))Ul[J n)a[id;itc st!!!
l>cn;)itic». !ip I[> + t),[)i)|i. I[1[ re p..!
()Iten»c», '.>Dd lllll'))>U!i Julcll! ol J:1
offender's vehicle and lo»»

ol'![

[ 'll.'",
I
!!'i I'.".:..

E)!he [ ',Ul >tv
> S|,".'

Scn! 'v '![1"v!i)l i[i)rw to
wo['."[)11p[fi»!C:id Ot pl j»{)[).

' in[1>c [.'Icciioi)ic i)[oil)tot)i)".
'l)tcn»ive profc»sional

counseling and treatment.
Gov. Phil Batt also is pushing a

pack:ige of scntct)ci[)g alternative»
to curb IITC )~v.!h i;i pri»on
cx 0c!1s c. H FAT I [I!c lip

'ii' t h t h "
proposal» after appointing himself
'1 co[11[)1!ttceof one" to study thc
problcn).

Miller acknowledged that hi»
personal bill has only a slight
chance of enactment, What hc
really wants is a high-level
conf'erencc on sentencing change»,
including law cnforcemcnt
personnel, thc courts and even
bankers.

"The goal is rehabilitating
people instead of putting them into
prison," hc said. "We want to keep
them out working and paying taxes
instead of going to prison."

Miller also introduced
personal hill calling for a 55
percent increase in beer and wine
taxes to raise $3 million a year for
substance abuse programs in
public schools. emphasizing early
intervention through eighth grade.

Bill introduced to impound

cars of drunk drivers

BOISE —Rep. William "Bill"
Taylor, R-Nampa, is trying again
with legislation calling for
immediate impoundment of motor
vehicles driven by pcoplc arrested
for drunken driving.

Last session, a similar proposal
died on the House floor on a 53-16
vote. This year, Taylor said he has
changed the legislation to lessen
thc possibility that a law
enforcement officer might be held
liable. He introduced the
legislation as a personal bill on
Monday.

The bill says when someone is
arrested for drungeh driving, the
vehicle is to be immediately
impounded or made inoperable,
such as.by a steering wheel lock or
wheel boot. The impoun4ment is
to last for 30 days.

If the driver is convicted of
aggravated driving under the
influcnce of alcohol, drugs or other
substance, or the owner does not
claim the vehicle and pay towing
and impound fccs, the vehicle can
be forfeited.

«Aeneg~neee/pltlrec--,

~ Miciiacl O'Ruurk» of tlic
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Coming Events

The Society ot'omen
E[igincers is sponsoring a
Career Fair and Evening v'ith
Industry Monday in the $UB
Silver and Gold Roo!n. 1'he
Career Fair is from noon to 4
p.in., and thc Evening with
Industry is from 4:30 p.m. to 7
p,[11. Tliere is a $5 entrance fce.
Food and bcvcragcs will bc
provided.

~ Thc Graduate Student
Association will hold an
executive board meeting
lvionday at 5 p.m. in the SUB
Russet Roop) to discuss
upcoming elections. General
!neetings are held thc first
Monday of every month, usually
in thc SUB Silver Roo[n.
Anyone is invited to attend.
Elections for GSA will he held
Ivlarch 30-31. Contact Tyler
Bramble or,l3rian Peterson at
885-7502 for more information.

~ Gary Ferguson will present
on "Thc Yellowstone'oivcs:
The First Year" Monday at 7
p.m. at the Vox. The event is
sponsored by Friends of the
Clearwater, Idaho Conscrva'tion
League, Clearwater Biodiversity

}'fi>lc '[. '[[)[f ! I)'[' I 8!Udc:ii
[ U1 [l) >!i))cii!.))> «.![i)[)M) [lit[[ ia,
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p.ni. in the SUB Ballroom. A
park and ride shuttle will depart.
from tlic svest end of thc Kibbic
Don) c at 3:30 p, m, with tsvo
buses running continuously until
4:30 p.m., v,ith return shu',tlc»
after the program. Pu)pie:ire
rccommendcd to take advantage
of the shuttle service, as Dcakin
Street in front of thc SUB will
likciy be cioscd to trafl)c. Also,
no flash pictures can be taken
after shc begin» to speak, and no
still or video pictures can he
taken after the first thre[.
il 1 ili li tCS.

~ Dr. Mike 0'deli from tlie
College of Education will speak
on Science Education in Idaho
Feb. 13 at 3:30 p,m.'n the
Engineering/Physics Building
Room 214.

~ Polar expedition ICJder and
educator Will Steger talks about
his expericnccs Fcb, 13 in thc
UI Administration Auditorium
at 7 p.i)1.

~ The Palouse Clearwater
Environmenta'I Institute svill
host "Something for Everyone,"
a jazz and karaoke party from C>

p.m. to 11 p.m. at thc Unitarian
Church of thc Pa louse in
Moscow. Suggesfid donation is
$ 10. Call 883-3017 for m're
information.

Ql On-Campus Employment Opportunities

Clerical
Roster'hildcare

Assistant
(substitute)'ustodians

(various hours)
GEM Staff Writers
Outrea h Center Aide
Musician
Computer Trainer
Audio/Video Controller
Staff Writer
Computer Consultant
ASUI Attorney Gcncral

Laborer Roster"
Instructional Materials Assistant
Tutors
Advertising Mgr.
Student Issues Board Chair
Maintenance Mechanic
Laboratory Assistant
Columnist
Contnbuting Woter
ASUI Senator

'ontinuous rccruitmcnt
For a full description of a position, more information or to view a

listing of off-campus employment opportunitics picasc visit STES, first
floor of the Student Union, or call 885-4500. STES oflice hours are 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Student and Temporary Employinent Services in the Student Union
has these part-time and'or temporary positions posted.
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"We make computing affordable."
At press time,NEED SM EDO $25.00
'16M EDO $45.00
32M EDO $79.00

More

RAM?

Cactus Computer Co. Buy Your Club Caret Todayt
Club Card Benefits:
1. It's cheap (only $20 for one year)

2. The first beer for Club Card holders
is always 1i2 off

3. Daily drawings for free beer from
8am-8 pm to Club Card holders

<~-w):~~@.. Prices change daily, so check
our website for today's prices.

It's updated every hme
you access, and contains

prices and stock status for
over 2000 items.

':Sotll
~11'T$4

www. TurboNet.corn/Cactus

883-5500
~ ~ ~

The fraternity and sorority which buys

~ g~ the most Club Cards wins a free party

MQ on Saturday, March 28, that includes:

gg sAnsEIE
O,UB GLRD PRIQS All DAY
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ainreie o ere rou massa e era
Student Health overs massages on Mondays and II'ednesdays

CANDICE LONG

STAFF

Within two weeks of joining thc staff at thc Student
Health Center, Massage Practitioner Teresa Baker sees a
need to break the "perpetual vicious cycle of repetitive
motion syndrome among students."

"ln just the short amount of time I'e been here, every
client I'e seen has had some kind of aching in their wrists,
shoulders or postural problems," Baker said. "These aches
come from doing the same thing over and over. For
example, sitting at a computer for extended amounts of
time. My specialty is going after these kinds of problems."

Baker, a graduate of thc Moscow School of Massage
Therapy, is available at Student Health on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to noon. Hour appointments are
$25 and half-hour appointments are $ 15. Patients can

receive a full body massage to relieve general tension or a stimulating the nervous system to relax inuscle tension.
massage that targets specific relief of headaches, lower Thc benefits of massage therapy can also include

n ', r a s iff neck. increasing the lymphatic circulation,
enhancing the immune system, and

uP a chronic Pain cycle and
P maSSane Cari reta)( "massage theraPy is cxccllcnt for stress,"

Bak r said. "This a real bargain break Up a ChrOniC Although Baker realizes that "some
people arc a little inhibited in terms of

themselves."
making an investmcnt in pain Cyc(e and enable a privacy and modesty, a massage is very

comfortable and safe. I'e never had a client
Baker said research suggests IOre healing path. walk out feeling uncomfortable. It's not

massa e stimulates re case o always necessary to reniove clothing. I can
natural pain-relievers such as -TereSa Bakel do most massages through the clothing."
cndorphins and reduces the grip
of pain and focus on the sensation maSSage p contact thc Student Health Centier at 885-
of relaxation. Massage also helps
by stretching tight muscles and by

a rees o u ou oorcamus ones
CHARLOTTE WEST

STAFF

The cry for more outdoor phones on
campus has finally been answered.

The University of Idaho ASUI Safety
Board decided to allot funding for the
installation of two outdoor safety phones.

Fred Hutchison, a safety officer for
Environmental Health and Safety, said
one phone will be located in the area
between Memorial Gym and the
Education Building. The other phone will
be located between the Administration
Building and Art and Architecture South.

The Safety Board approved the
location of the phones at their January
meeting.

"We just gave the go ahead about the
location. They'e still working on the
logistics," said Angela Rauch,
chairwoman of the Safety Board. She said
they picked these particular spots due to

the high accessibility.
The plans for the phones have been

submitted to Architectural and
Engineering Services. No date for
installation has been set at this time.

Hutchison said the installation will
cost between $2,000 and $4,000 per
phone.

Rauch said the project will be paid for
through funds delegated by the ASUI.

"The ASUI chooses where the funds
are needed most," she said.

The phones will be free for local calls
only. Both Rauch and Hutchison stressed
the phones were not blue light phones,
which directly dial 911.

"It was perceived by the students that
it would be nice to have access to a phone
on the grounds of the campus so if they
needed to call somebody for a ride or to
meet a friend they could. We just wanted
to have accessible phones on campus,"
Hutchison said.

Rauch said there are other courtesy
phones located in the basement of the
Admin, on the first floor of the SUB, and
in the Library lounge. The main
difference will be the outdoor spots. She
hopes to produce a handout showing thc
locations of all these phones.

Hutchison said some issues the
students were concerned about when they
decided to install the phones werc
whether or not there was appropriate
lighting or sufficient police patrols or
whether the landscape was conducive to
night safety,

The phones were one way of allowing
students to take extra precautions.

According to Ul Policies and
Information handbook, there werc no
assaults and one incident of rape on the
UI campus during 1996.

"Our numbers are very low, but wc
wanted to be proactive," Rauch said.

New safety phone locations:
0 Between Memorial Cym and the

Education Building
~ Between the Administration

Building and Art and Architecture
South

Other courtesy phone locations:
~ Administration Building

basement
~ First floor of the Student Union

Building
~ Library lounge
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16" 1 item
& 2 drinks

14" 1 item,
10 pc. Tricky Stix @999
&1 drink

12"2 ITENI @ 5p
8. 1 DRINK

14"2 ITENI
S 1 IlRINK

16"2 ITEnn
& 2 DRINKB
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1990- 1996- iVACA Campus Variety Entertainer of the Year

1995- NACA CAmpus Entertainer of the Year

1995 - Campus Activities Today Magazine Eiltertaiiier of the Year

Tuesday

February 10
Spm

SUB Ballroom
$3

cat/ BB5-64B5
for more info.

- Sub Special-
10" sab, bag ot chips $599
8 1 drink

11am-1am Sun-Thurs

11am-2am Fn & Sat

519 S. Main ~ Moscow

No One Delivers More

Taste to %bur Doorf
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Official Says Draft Laws
Wouldn't Affect Students

~'J Jnlfnit',I I
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"I think I can safely predict that thc proposed bills now in congress
which would change sclectivc service classifications will not affect college
students," Eugene Wion of Boise, traveling auditor and supervisor of
Selective Service for Idaho, said yesterday. He was in Moscow to meet
with the Latah county selective service board.

Mr. Wion said that 4-F's rejected at the induction station at Fort Lewis
after February I, 1944, will be required to take another examination at
Spokane, but at the present time, Idaho Selective Service has not been
asked to review students. In fact, Mr, Wion pointed out, the student
question hasn't come before the board at all. He said that every case is an
individual case.

"There is no change in the status of veterans," Wion pointed out. And,
he thinks that the proposed draft of nurses would affect only rcgistercd
graduate nurses.

President Roosevelt, in his speech last Saturday, gave an over-all
picture of the situation which now faces our country. He included three
main points concerning the manpower situation, which he deemed critical
at the moment, both in war plants and in the armed forces. First, the
president asked for the passage of a National Service Act to meet the labor
shortage in our war industries; second, he asked the induction of 4-F's for
use in non military service or in jobs where they can be of the most use;
third, he asked the amendment of the Selective Service act to include the
induction of nurses for military service.
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above are Mary Holden, queen, (extreme rtght) and her bevy of gelt-leaders. Left to
right: Betty Ann Nelson, Betty ¹well, Mary Manstsador, Peggy mates, Shirley Brendt, and Miss Hol-
den. They made their appearance at the pre-confence games and will continue to lead Yandat cheer.
lng throughout tbe basketball season.

VISION EXAM g

'-"-.:-"'.-'=t- '-.: ~ Frames O'enses
Complete comprehensive vision examination

TlCAL
M-F 9-6 Sat 10-2 tt.

CIe'CrOVrOuit WZe SITF
10S East 6th St.

p M, „'03'fiJm. exsightment.

corn

Newsome 8 Kimberling Insurance
now has a website...

You can now access claim forms,

applications and commonly asked questions at

Mortar Boatel ~ Honor Socle<
A you a Junior or senior who wm~ to be p~ of m

organization where you can build your leadership skills
and service opportunities?

Nominate yourself or a fiend at the information desk
in the SUB or email beru87858uidaho.edu

CIGARS
Gift World, Inc.

"Idaho's Leading Tobacco Dealer"

610's Main St.
Downtown Lewiston

(Across from Zions Bank)

4 Our 23rd Year! 4

IDtjwntoe ttjre is Ntjw peni
Homemade Ice Cream made fresh daily from the finest ingre-
dients. No preservatives, additives or artificial ingredients. Just
p«e goodness. Voted "Hest Ice Cream in the Palouse" ye'll

"y« ltl'e ice Creain, you will love ours!

e exc usivc distributor ol Je'ans Non-fut Yogurt - Hundreds of great tasting flavors - nl'"""csp«sso and thc best Mochas in town using Craven's fresh roasted coffee
beans ind the Ioc lily produLcd fresh nmtlk iroln Sir lt ton s D llry

Servino tJ ol I Students, St; ff c,,. t;If' I:Iculty I'or more than a decade! Two locations to serve yotnDowntown across from the Theae hcatres and at the Fastside Itlttrketplace just down from Kinl«s ~

http: //users. moscow.corn/n-k-ins/

Also note that Friday, February 13th is the last day

of open enrollment for dependents.

Come visit us at 205 S. Main, or on the Web.

Me.w amma a. Ki~bar ling

I O O,'SRSaKraSt
I'ao„ref

I small Hasbbrowrt

p j;,. f 8 Coffee
l.
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"SLOPPY JO"

Es Out, Sister)

"%'ell-pressed

aeatnese" is the
"45" college

theme.

8

k

by

College girls who are up on
their faehion knowledge
know that the neater you
15)ok the amarter you are,
from now onl Earn your
chooi credits in clothes
ept immaculately groomed

our dry cleaning sert>ice.

Gel with Ihe limes, girlfriend... Do<<'I you
know you'l never catch a husband with

those sloppy seams?
Besides,"g<unge'ent

oui in 1944.

Board to Present Post-War

Plans For Larger Union
At last night's meeting-of.-the ASUI executive board, Billie Keeton was appointed

chairman of <hc post war planning committee for th- student union building. The committee,
composed of Miss Keeton, Blaine Thomas and Ralph Josfy, is io make a study of thc campus
needs for a larger union building, whether new or remodeled, an 1 compile and present their
report to the university post war planning board for consideration.

Thc advisability of sending one or more dclcgatcs to (hc Pacific Student
Prcsidcnts'ssociation

regional meeting was discussed. The board was in favor of sending ASUI
President Fred W tson and thc new president clcctcd this spring, though no oflicial move
was acted upon. Passage of such a motion was tabled, pending receipt of further inforination
as regards a scheduled date of the meeting. The meeting to he held at the University of
Washington at Seattle, is tentatively scheduled for April 20-21, which in all probability
would be in advance of thc election of thc ncw ASUI prcsidcnt.

Purpose of the PSPA is to meet and exchange ideas concerning student govcrnmcnt and
problems existing on various western campi. No <»ecting of thc cntirc association was held
last year. As an emergency mcasurc morc in keeping with transportation facilitics and
financial means, the association held three regional meets, No Idaho delegates attended their
respective regional meet held May 19-21, at Reed College at Portland, Orc.

Snap up Your Lagging Appetite-
xvith one of our exclusive
DELICATED STEA.KS!

They are tender and good eatin

TEIE STUDENTS'A1E
MOSC0% SHAM

L'A,VMS RV
Bette< than Army <atfons... Ihe Ya<sity Cafe contributed to the wai etfo<t by 'beefmg up" local servicemen

<.'()I 11p<lic rs

Have Your IS Career Take Off With
Airborne Express!
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WADE GRUHL

COLUMNIST

t. pecked inside a Random House
dictionary to find the definition of a word
I am quite familiar with, but was curious

as to the official meaning. For a second
opinion, I consulted with Webster. Random
House defines the word as: "adherencc to
moral and ethical principles; soundness of
moral character; and honesty." Webster says:
"complctencss, wholeness; unimpaired
condition, soundness; honesty, sincerity, etc."
Random House lists virtue as a synonym, and
dishonesty as an antonym. It also says "see
honor."

The word is integrity. Integrity is
something wc appreciate in others. There is

integrity all around us, yet we often have a

difficult time finding it. Honesty was a
common thread in the definitions of integrity,
but it is frcqucntly a casualty of our society. I

think too many of us lie. Many times a new
haircut is complimented by a person who
thinks it looks awful. I am not proposing that

we be mean, but situations like the haircut
send thc unspoken message that it is okay to

lic. Our collective acceptance of dishonesty is

damaging to our society.
I found some integrity recently in thc

SUB-Annex. I'vc found it thcrc before. I

went to see my friend Dave, of "Resurrection
Brothers Bicycle Repair." On Monday nights

from 7-9 p.m., Dave and others arc in the

basement of the SUB-Annex fixing bicycles.
For free, unless parts nccd purchased. To
reach the "dungeon," go out thc west doors of
the SUB, cross the alley, and enter the east
side of the Annex.

Ycs, Dave and others are there to help you

help your bike, for free. Integrity. No one is

doing this to make money. They are doing it

because they rightly believe that bicycles are

good for people and good for the
environment. Think how much morc pleasant
our town and campus would bc if the noise
and air pollution caused by autos were
reduced by half. Think how much morc
healthy those people riding bikes would bc.
Bicycling is good, so Dave and his
apprentices arc doing sclflcss work to
pfonlotc a good cause.

And they know what they are doing. Ryan
was in a hurry thc other night, so hc did most
of thc work needed on my bike, Usually thc
Resurrection Brothers will direct you in doing
your own repair, so that some learning takes
place. Ryan has actually gone to bike repair
school, and it shows. My bike is in much

improved condition. Dave said of Ryan, "He
really docs know how to work on hikes."

A tall, smiley international student named

Ricardo, who was teaching Dave thc Spanish

words for certain tools, will bc on board to

help Dave and Ryan while hc is in Moscow.

A chart identifying bicycle parts in five

different languages hangs on a wall in thc

"dungeon." This leads me to thc roots of this

project. In 1990 thc International Friendship

Association began providing free bicycles to

international students for transportation, and

as a gesture of friendship. Integrity.

No one is doing

this to make

money. They are

doing it because

they rightly believe

that bicycles are

good for people

and good for the

environment.

Anyone rcmembcr Fred Wallin? Neve)
met him, but I'e heard much about him.

Apparently hc helped initiate thc bicycle
program. Integrity.

The Incredible Growing Women is a local
landscaping company that opcratcs like a
cooperative. Thc Growing Women, which
includes men, all earn thc same wage, a<)d it
is a good one. When they grow, the intent is
not to hoard money, but to include morc
pcoplc in thc work and good wages. Integrity,
Thc Incredible Growing Women rcl'usc to
spray chem)cals. That pol)cy n)ay lose then) J
customer or two, but their integrity remains
high. Others may hire the Women I'or exactly
that.

Integrity. Black Panther Geronimo Prat)
served over 27 years for a murder he didn'
commit. Last year his conviction was
ovcrturncd when ncw cvidcnce showed thai
thc main witness against him, who was a
police and FBI informant, lied. Mr. Pratt
claimed he had chances to leave prison
carlicr, but rcfuscd. Hc said hc wasn't leaving
prison until thc court rccognizcd that hi»
"mama did not raise a murderer." Integrity.
Mr. Pratt had a long wait, but hc stuck to his
principles, and is stronger for it.

Onc place you won't find much integrity
is in thc mainstr(,am news media. Preside<)t
Clinton's latest scx scandal displays thc lack
of integrity. Whether the Prcsidcnt did or did
not do what hc is accused of, thc behavior or
Ihc media and of media consumers i»

shan)el ul.
To gct some news with integrity. listen to

Pacifica Network News on KUOI 89.3 I M,
weekdays at 2 p.m. and again at 6 p.m. ')'uu

can get another dose of news with integrity
from Democracy Now, also on KUOI,
weekday mornings at 8:30.

le C'fee e do eke ed''oi

Don't be afraid of the Forest Service

The first three words of a recent opinion column in the
Argonaut read, "Thc US Forest Scrvicc." How do you fccl when
you hear those words? Angry, scared, or confused'! The Forest
Service is under attack once more. Do you ever hear about the
good things that the Forest Service docs? Usually not. No wonder
Forest Service employees are scared!

Opinion columns like thc onc that Wade Gruhl wrote entitled
"Wilderncss; love it or leave it alone," makes people hate forestry,
even though they don't know anything about it. Lct me assure you
that the Forest Service has good ecology programs. The agency
will be thc first to admit that things have not always been done
right in thc past. If wc v ant change in forestry practices, thcrc has
to be education in forestry and related fields. Programs, like the
one herc at thc UI, teach future foresters thc hest way to keep
ccos> stems intact.

Noi only did the colurun attach thc F'orcst Service, (which is
nothing v"e haven'I seen before), hut it w<ls an attack on our fellow
students. Th« forestry students and professors that I know will
argue wilh you, Mr. Gruhl, and herc it is!

Have you cvcr visited the classes or lectures off'cred at Ihe
College of Forestry, Wildlife, and Range'! Do you know what
classes are offered or required for specific degrccs? And Mr.
Gruhl, if you are ever in the neighborhood of the college (corner of
Sixth and Line streets), please stop by. The staff and professors are
always helpful and I'm sure they would bc more than happy to
answer any questions you n)ay have.

I love the forest and have worked in some beautiful places
managed by none other than the US Forest Service. I help to
maintain streams for fish habitat, and yes I work for the Forest
Service, Please don't be afraid of me!

5Q |HAEWRR~ T Piaei%PTO
PEVOTTT M'l
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OUR CHLLPREN?.-

Courtesy of the USBIC Educational Foundation

-Terri L. Willis

Don't start chewing tobacco

When I opened the Argonaut Friday, Jan. 30, a Copenhagen
tobacco flyer greeted me.

In this day and age when wc know so much about the
harmfulness to the body from using all forms to tobacco, why do
we let the big tobacco companies help finance the Argonaut? Yes,
you received more than $200 for inserting the ad.

It is obvious Copenhagen is targeting college age consumers
into a lifetime of bad breath, receding gums; cancer of thc mouth,
throat and stomach, heart disease, and death. When will knowledge
direct our behavior?

. If you are a victim of tobacco and want to end its control over
your life, check with Student Health Services for a cessation
program. You can make the personal choice to avoid tobacco
forever.

Need ajob? The Argonautis look-

ing for an opinion columnist. Apply
at the third floor of the SUB.

-Mary Schwantes, Student Health Services
Tobacco Cessation Counselor
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College of Forestry is about more than logging
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door (during> i!is office hours) I fe it uut of pi!Icc. I:Ixi e<i i<1> Issl stancc:111fi
be< rudgingiy the professor asked tne to hi! doivn;Ind orr'erect io "tak";1 look." Of
course, the professor w.ts doing somethin< cise:It th<.'c)!ll<,'Ilt I hud knocked,
an<J it was ohviou» that he wanted to <>et buck to it. 'I'hroughnut the entire
expefi<.nce ail that I had gained in < oing out of my way to scc this prot'essor
d<iring hjs office hours was a "go home and think;!bout jt !nore.'" I tell like I got,
:uld feei like I'm getting toddy, 150 cent answer to u $4IJ,()(jt) question.

These kind of experiences have happened over and over again, especially in
the past year and a half oi'my stay at UI, and I think that I speak tor many
students when I say that it needs to stop. This is a ptu t of the gamble that we, as
students, shouldn't have to worry about,

I have had professors, and do have professors now, who are so intolerant of
the ever famous "knock- at tbe'door," that I would be lucky, literally, to get 45
seconds of help understanding a concept new to Ine, but one which the professor
has understood for years. I personally have had such discouraging experiences
with preliminary office hours visits (i.e. at the beginning of the year) that it has
actually been a traumatizing experience going to their door for the second,
Today the only thing keeping me going back to professor's doors is the gamble
that I have already mentioned —the importance of the blade,'nd the hope for
help.

Iviy message to,you professors, and I believe that I am speaking for many
students here at the Vniversity of Idaho, is that YOU work for ME. We students
are the ones who are paying for your salary. Yes, doing research is nice, but only
when you have taken care of students'oncerns and needs first. As a
professional educator, it is your obligation to help students in their academic
goals, After all, you'e in the business of educating, are you not'?

For heaven's sake, take some real time to help students when they come to
you. It is not only your professional obligation but it is my conviction that it is
also your mortti obligation as well, and if you don't know it now, there will be a
day when you will know iti

This is a real issue! And it is a troubling one that I hope is addressed.

-Kelly Ec Karen Gneiting
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f<:i!!I!In gI'e'!teI'i.'>!I>!ge I!> Itic >'!iv!7<!!1<Be!I!in Itlu i> n run.

tve invite ynu In extler<ence iiri! hund cvh ! >s b«<ng Iau>!III!!i ihc I.'«itc> e > I i-»Feii! y.
Wildlit'e, Dnd RIInge Rei<>u!ces. Ti..cr: 3!c <11ee',>It<gs «t i><ri<><!i .I!«ic;II;>r '!«»/;>I<>!!i >I! 3 uvcki>
l!<si» «nd we euc<iu!1>gc y<iu;Ind <>tile! i!ude<iti I<! st!end,

What was Wes thinking?

-D<>n:Ilcf RCL',!n <vc Robert .ienk<>

1 <>!Cit! V stuctLnti

-Tnm Farrens

Argonaut Letters & Guest Columns Policy

Submissions must be typed, signed and include the phone number
and address of each writer. Mailed subnussions should be sent to:
Argonaut Editor, 301 Student Union, Moscow, ID, 83844-4271.
Sub!nissions are also accepted via e-mail (argonaute'uidaho.edu) or
by fax (208-885-2222). The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or
edit letters.

I was just wondering svhat Wes actually hud in mind with his cniumn, "L!nnuuTied cnupies
have the nght tn jive nn CampuS. Did he InedIOITJIIg~qtI ptttflteA'>fltfulsLIID gjlb>jk@II,J!ve
together in the dornis or did he mean in the Family Housing Apartments?

The nature nf his article ied me tn believe that he meant they shnuid be allowed tn live in the
Family Housing Apartments, Since having moved into the Family Housing Ap;!laments in Juiy.
to the best of my knowledge there are no empty apanments just sitting there being -wasted" hy
the university because there are nn married cnupies warning to live in them —und in tbct there
is 8 waiting list to even gct 8 apartment. And since the university is nnt wasting apartments there
would not be aay additional money coming into the university.

I was wondering if Wes meant that these unwed couples who MIGHT be thinl ing about
montage would take precedence over married coupies. and families with children (which
happens tu be the majnrity nf the people. families with children, living in the Family Housing).
Or was this his wav to hint to the university that there need» tti be more apartments built on
campus? Either way his arguments for ali<iwing unmarried couples to live tn ether tin campus
were not very strong.
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ruise ewor a e n erna iona ernoon
HEATHER FRYE use to "cruise" to ihe various "ports of

STAFF
call" to enjoy music, dance, and

cntcrtainment. Thc passports will bc

A dding to the expansiv« list of happenings this stamped as the guests cntcr each

month at the University of Idaho, the If'A .country. Many of the exhibits will be

(Intcrnattonal Friendship Association) h;is opcncd selling handicrafts and foods from their

its s»cond annual exhibit of cultural items from around nativ» lands at a nominal cost. At other

the world. boollls, guests c'in Ieai'll «ver'ytllirlg ffolll

iltost oi'he display is colnpriscd ot items that ar« how to dance the samha and the marengi

in«Iud»d in th» to hov to make

Cultur» kits. The foreign foods,

kits are a servic«of The SUB Borah

the IFA and th« Theater will be open

Int»rnational to host a number of

Programs OITice. larger programs such

Schools, 4-H as a Japanese tea

programs, and other ceremony and

educational t'acilities dancers from South

are able to borrow America.
these kits free of The monies

charge to give earned hy each

students a hands-on / different "nation"

look at other will go to scholafsllip

cultures. The kits funds for that

vary in their content country's students

but most include while profits earned

everything from by thc IFA will go to

dishes, recipes, and .,~ -.- .,"; ~N>(,~:"'over thc costs of the

clothing to stamps, j ' "rg w. 4j~ 'Sr~jIJ . ' event and to fund

slides, games, and, -- ':, rr>p' '"fl":. additions to thevideos...- ~.. ~ . culture kits.
Aspects of daily,~ '', -- ~>~ ',';q~ p.'he culture kit

life in other s,' ...'Y',r'<~ 5,. „„"-'"', display in the SUB
countries, both will be open for
modern and
traditional, are
exemplified in the P, ~ ';.'~ I-,';-. g '~ ".I" ~" International

collections. Japan,
Venezuela, Korea, ", 4'~I'>~> "t'""', -~ ", '.r- Fcb. 21 from 2p.m.
Sweden and a host until 7 p,m. Tickets

of other cultures are all reprcsentcd in the exhibit. arc availablc now from Union Ticketing
Various donors from thc community and members of the at thc Information Desk in thc SUB.
IFA contributed money and items to create the kits and Prices are $7.50 per family, $3.50 for

displays. adults, and $2.50 for Ul students.

The display is in its second year. Raquel Lorenzo de Families with children are encouraged

Vidal, a graphic designer from Venezuela, and her to attend.

assistant, Maryella Scharnhorst of New Zealand, "Come and enjoy! Everyone in the

curn/It'etI"Jyrtyzt&~~thtbt~hi~ar,"tIA'ee'Flew 'tytn'ttttihity is welcome," said vidal. For

countries have been added as well as an exhibit of dolls more information call the IFA office at

and purses from around the world. Most of the dolls wear 885-7841.
traditional costumes typical of their countries of origin.
The IFA is looking to add more countries and cultures in

the future and is accepting donations of money and/or

cultural artifacts to make thc collections morc complete.
The show Precedes ihe I PO's annual night of culture

An iranian iea sei <lett) and a Japanese doll liight)

and cuisine. This year's theme, "Cruise thc World: A encased in glass are two ol the pieces featured in the

Passport to Adventure," will blend the best elements of SUB ari gallery.

thc International Bazaar and the five-year-old gala, The
International Afternoon, to create a longer and larger
event that more people can attend. The entire second phptpp by /QQe +plop
floor of the SUB is to bc sectioned off into different
"countries." Guests will be given a passport that they will
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TRAVIS BOMMERSBACH

SIAFF

V alentine's Day isn't the only thing to look forward to
in February. Get ready for all new episodes of the
latest craze in animation known as Sourh Park

...shweet!
This month yields four new shows filled with all of the

profanity and flatulence that fans can handle.
The stars of the Comedy Central hit are four third-

graders living in a small Colorado town called South
Park. Stan, Kyle, Kenny, and Cartman are the

cartoon cherubs living up to the racy reputation of
past animated generations such as Ren and
Sriirrpy, Beavis and Burrhead, and The
Simpsons.

In the past, the cartoon has focused on such
disputes as genetic cloning, assisted suicide, and
homophobia. Creators of the series Trey Parker
and Matt Stone are sure to bring up the usual
controversial issues in today's society as seen
through the eyes of the eight-year-olds with this
month's episodes.

The new shows keep the tradition alive by tackling
dilemmas such as religious domination, destruction of
the world, and Cartman not behaving too nicely and
being advised to search for his father. Don't be surprised if
there is an occasional monster every once in a while either.

The foursome have captured the hearts of America with
their potty mouths and lack of social graces in the mere nine

episodes aired. Even before South Park bccamc a success,
Parker and Stone would pitch their brainchild by saying, "Thc
following program contains coarse language, and due to its

coiitent, it should not be viewed by anyone,"
College kids and weirdos aren't the only ones supporting

thc

~ g ~

Courtesy ofComedy Central

sadistic humor portrayed, though. Superstar George Clooney
provided his bark for the voice of Sparky the Gay Dog, in the
emotional "Big Gay AI's Big Gay Boat Ride" episode. Future

episodes may contain more celebrity participation from Tiger

Woods and Jerry Seinfeld, as well as an upcoming
appearance by Robert Smith of the Cure.

Rolling Stone interviewed Parker for the Fcb. 1rJ edition
of thc magazine. Parker said, "Wc did an appcarancc at
UCLA recently. All these kids asking, 'Where did you get thc
idea for this'> And whcrc did you get the idea for that?'nd
wc were like, 'Acid, Acid, and, uh, acid.'"

Obscene cartoons are not the only form of artistic talent
thc duo concentrate on. Parker and Stone have also had a

movie screened at the Sundancc Film Festival entitled
Orgazmo. It stars Parker as a "soon-to-be-married,

martial-arts-obscsscd Mormon who gets caught
up spending boogie nights in the porn game in

order to pay for a church wedding." His
counterpart, Stone, plays "a dopey, horny porn
stagehand and photographer."

That's not all: Parker and Stone arc also
members of the band DVDA . The title was

,.taken from a reference in Orgazmo and you
should probably look into the meaning of the
band by yourself. A couple of the band's
original tunes are "I am Chewbacca" and

"F"''hat

Guy From Bush." In case you'rc wondering,
the theme for South Park isn't Stone and Parker. It'

actually Les Claypool from the band Primus.
Look for the new episodes of South Park all this month

on Comedy Central. Each new show will air Wednesday
night at 10 p.m.
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AMY SANDERSON

STAFF

Most of us can waste hours
lingering around music stores to

preview CDs, possibly without ever
buying a thing. Why undergo the
«(lih;lrrassnlcilt of illlpat le(it stol'c
clerks giving disappr»vingr glallccs
whc[1 there ls till ((bU(ld(l(1C(.'f sit«i
»ll thc wcb»l fcri fig thc h(litle
hc(YICC.

Sit«h ol'fcring songs and albums
t(1( pre«i('w nlak» it p»ssiblc, tn

«heck OUt thc albU(11 bclorc
spending the cash or to e-mail a
t'avoritc tune to some»ne else.

Before att«mpting to play inusic
I'rom the web, check the computer's
hound card and know what I'ind of
sound files it will support. Most
sound files like simple wave files
can bc played hack on any
relatively recent computer but
without a sound card, the quality is
often something like Robert Plant
gargling acid. Be aware that many
of the computers on campus don'
have sound cards.

Sound players, like Real Audio
or Midi, look like a tape deck and
actually play the song for you, Real
Audio works while in Nctscapc.
Players can often bc downloadcd
free from the web and just need to
be installed. At some sites
downloading software is not even
necessary. Here are a few music
sites to browse through:

Byrequest
<http: //www.byrequest.corn> A site
featuring the more well-known
song titles and artists in rock,
country, jazz, and classical. Users
can search out specific songs and
artists organized alphabetically.
Numerous song files can bc played
back with Real Audio and a link is
provided to download the free Real
Audio software.

Radio Free Underground
<ht tp://v ww.stitch.corn> Finding a
glimpse into the rave culture while
living on the Pal»use can he a
challenge. Here, techno, gothic, and
industrial fans can keep up with
what's happening by checking out
links to hot sites from I~>ndon as
Kvcll as listen to a collection of
lesser-known electronic and edgy
tunes. A long list nt'ixes and thc
I iv«and Rare pag«pr(!vide f»r
s»111« 1(lt(.'Ics11(1g sanlplc!; to ill(is«
»vcr. The creators (it'his site. heing
d«dicatcd t(i n«w and Undcrgr»und
music, encourage artists to send in
their ow n CDs to hc,.; stcd on the
site for others to previc(Y,

Tunes.corn
<h(tp://www,tunes.cont/tuncs-
cgiZ/tunes/genre list/27/0/I/O>
Onc of thc hetter sites, herc music
browscrs will find an enormous
music collcc(ion from tv»rid music
and bluegrass to indic rock. Track
down thc album and then ctuiose
from a list of songs to listen to.
Once you click, the site
automatically downloads a Real
Audio player.

The focus herc is film,
soundtracks, and film scores. Those
interested in film composers can
follow links on leading figures in
thc industry. Check out some of thc
groovy tclcvision themes here as
well.

Using thc site is fairly easy but
requires some hoops to jump
through. Register before using this
site or quickly agree to accept a
"cookie." For those unfamiliar
with the term, this unfortunately
does not mean a sweet tasty treat is
being provided by thc computer.
The site will send an information
file to your computer, giving it an
identification number. When you
return to the site and if you are on
thc same computer, they know who
you are. Yes, Big Brother is
watching.
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POWER's belief that people do their best work in a relaxed, open and stimulating environment is more than just
rhetoric. Our base location in the beautiful Wood River Valley, the gateway to th~ unspoiled heart of Idaho, has
proven to be the right environment for productive and creative efforts in a world-wide market. If skiing, fishing,

kayaking, white water rafting, hunting, cycling and camping along with a wide variety of social and cultural
events are of interest to you, let them compliment a stimulating, rewarding and challenging career opportunity.

w<~pJ ~4",,. There's always a lock on the door of success..... but POWER provides the key!

'POWER has branch offices in: Denver, CO, Portland, OR, Longview, WA, St. Louis, MO, Atlanta, GA,'~ and Boise, ID.

Have you ever gone on vacation and said to yourself, "Wouldn't it be great to live in a place like this!" Well, now is your chance!
POWER Engineers, inc. wants to offer this opportunity to motivated S stems Anal sts IT Pro rammers GIS Technicians
Telecommunications S ecialists Electrical Mechanical Civil Structural and Architectural En ineers Desi ners and

.>j0PA t$i+Ai+Qhh

Qualified candidates should send resumes to POWER Engineers, Inc., PO Box 1066 Hailey, ID 83333.
Attn: Human Resources, fax (208) 788-2082 or e-mail to: smechamram.powereng.corn. An EEO/AA
Employer. Check out our homepage at powereng.corn.

POWER representatives will be attending
the IEEE Ex o at WSU on Tuesda Februar
10th. Please come and check out our booth
and possible employment opportunities.
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BEI.IVEHEB IM 'IQ BAYS

AT IDAHO IMPOESSIONS WE UNDERSTAND DEADLINES.
THAT'S WHY WE OFFER A 10 DAY GUARANTEE ON AI.L

SCREENPRINTING, EMBROIDERY, BANNER5 AND OTHER
PROMOTIONAL ITEM5. CALL U5 FDR DETAILS.
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Friday
February 6

BLUES BROTHERS
(Blues Brothers 2000 is releosed nationally on date

See the on'ginai here first!l

Wednesday
February 11

SELF@'TA SEAT

February 21, 1998
2-7 pm

Uoitiorsity of Idaho

Student Union Building

Cruise the Itorld:

Wednesday
February 18

National Lampoon's

Vacation

Friday
February 20

She's So
Lovely

All shows begin N) 7 pm
SUB Borah Theater

$2 with Ul Student ID; $3 without

~ ~
i ~ ~ t iI

AP p,t
- dve ture
Family Tje ets $ .50

Ge~eef Adinlsslee SG.GG

U of =Students $2.50

~ 1 ~ iil . I

ggoelmIII ge gig gg gg --e i ~
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Friends
by John Russell

Mines building bridge, up thc red brick alley from afar, through drizzle
Two young women, Face to Face, chatting under their umbrellas
In perfect dance they nod, ...laugh, ...shake their heads, on slanting
Idaho street.
Pause my walk, wonder, Something'I, too far to hear, but

FIRST onc, then the other now leans forward in nlid-high platforms, stylish,
and hops! Hops backwards twice. Short hops, laughing. I stop, puzzle,
They DO IT AGAIN!! this time in unison, ...hop, back ...hop, back ...shake
their heads and Laugh!
Are they doing this to knock thc rain off their hack slanted umbrellas'
looking for tile world like dark Mekong cone hats....Whyy

They turn and walk, side by side,
Up the steps, between the ivy,
To thc Sat.Sub., chatting, happy.

Warm drizzly morning ...

tf you would tike your

poetry published in the

Argonaut,

turnin works on the 3rd
floor of the SUB.

4 Look Ahead
~ Before you go see the new Blues Brothers movie Blues Brothers 2000, see

the original tonight at 7 p.m. in the Borah Theater'n the SUB. Admission is $2
with student ID and $3 without.

Who does

Christopher

utalken porlray

in this thrilling

seque/to

Q THE PROPHECY?

~ A series of works by the late Andy Warhol is on display at the Prichard Art

Gallery until Feb. 28. The series is entitled Endangered Species and features
portraits of'animals that were facing extinction in 1983.

~ The Moscow Community Theater brings Arthur Miller's The Crucible to
the stage at the Emmanuel Lutheran Church in Moscow, Feb, 5-14, Thursday-

Friday 7:30p.m. and Saturday 2 p.m. Ticket prices are $6 for adults', $3 students

and seniors,

~ Are you a fan of the chipper shredder as a lethal weapon? If so, watch

Fargo at the Borah Theater in the SUB on Feb. 11. Showtime is at 7 p.m. and

admission is $2'with student ID, and $3 without.

THE
PROPHECY II

le

I I

~ Houston Hall'ake My Breath Away" Valentine's Day Dance will be in

the Gault-Upham rty Room Feb. 14 from 8:30 to midnight. Tickets are
available at Unioii icketing Student Union Information Desk.

Win a free video of The Prophecy tl. Release Date: 1/20/98.

A winner will be randomly selected from correct answers.
'/ideos provided by Miramas Home Video.

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wiscohson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a Community of Christian Love.

620 I JE Stadtttttt Way fact'!Iaitit Esx,'I)

Worship...... !t) 30::-.l

Bib!0 Class... ci 03i am

Suttt13y SihDol . 9 00?'a

For ttatlspt3nahon 3ttdm;;.,'. i.i" 332-1452

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http."cninmumty painuse net urutedchuieti.

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:300 m

fvforning Wo ship - 11a tlt.

living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

1035 South Giand, Pullman 331-1035
Dr I'.l I P eden, Sen or Pastor

Pt,i Va i=~, Camp.n Paamr

Sunday.
Bible B Ufe Training Classes .....MSan
Worship ...................1030mn

Wednesday Worship .............7:00pm

Friday: CAMPUS CHRST!AH
FEllOWSHIP...........730pm

Excellent Nursery Care

219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship. 10:30 aITT

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

A Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.

Catholic Church Im Sfuddot C-tllgt

St)lttfay Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily fvfass 12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882W13

The Rock Fellowship St. Augustine' Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

1036 W. A SL ~ tvlascaw 882-3915

'astorDnan S"war)

Campus Minister: Slacy Rosevear

Sunday Worship: 8:00 & 10:30am

Sunday School-Adulf Studies 9:15am

For van ride call by 9 am

C4E

n igt,orat,d

i t»ecto py

To place your ad in the next

Religious Directory of the Argonaut,

call 885-7794 by Monday at 3pm.

Concordia lutheran Church

Mo Syn
NE1015 Orchard Dt. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Worship

8:00 am and 10:30am

Sunday School 9:15am

Student Fellowship.

Tuesday 7:30 - 9:00 pm

Rev. Dudley No)ting

Ann Sttmmetsutt

Campus Ministries

First United
Methodist Church

Third tt Adams Moscow

Pastor: Bill Green

Campus Minister: John Morse

Sunday.
Cagege Bade Shady ...........aNI sn
Fegawship Thus .............TMIan
Warship Sundae ............alhsoan

pastors smell: ftfslUmctstmscew.col

Csetpns ntdahtsts ans!h tamity oi netseOetmaitcam

Church H«ne Peg«
http/ttwww moscow corn/iesoutcesiiumc

FAITH HARVEST

CHURCH
A church believing that the Word of God

is true and that the Lord still meets the

needs of your iife. Join us Sundays at
9.30am.

Pastor Rick Parsons—
Voice mail:336-6000

317 Howard (American Legion Hall)

Moscow

Sunday Morning Worship - 9t30 am

Unitarian

Universalist Church
of the Palouse
420 E. 2nd ~ Moscow

(Corntir of Van Buren)

SUNDAY SERVICES AND

REUGIOUS EDUCATION:

1090 am

882-4328

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th 8, Mounlainview

Oflice: 882-201 5

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:00 am

Worship 10:30am

Worship 6:00 pm

First P erian
Churc

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturboNETcom

Sunday School: gdIO am

Worship Service: 1090am

Church Home Page:

hftp:lttwwwl.furbonef.corn/fpc/
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Clittord Gray came up big when lbe Vandals needed il m their 85-72 stompmg of lho Mean Green last nlghb

TONYA SNYDER

SPOIITS SOITOII

c

f we'e going to be in the Big West
tournament, we have to pretty well protect
our h<Ime games."

>'".CQc'IT Farrar knew exactly what it was
(tjIII'.t|t,take to get his team a shot at the
conference tournament: two huge efforts to put
down the Mean Green of North Texas and New
Mexico at the Kibbie Dome in one fell swoop
this week.

The Vandals are onc down and one to go
after last night's 85-72 stomping of North
Texas.

Looking at thc last games from both teams,
this match-up should have been one with a fast
tempo and intensity. North Texas went down to
the wire with Nevada in a 90-91 squeaker.
Then there was the Vandal effort with their
emotional win against rival Boise State last
Saturday in the Kibbie Dome.

The first fcw minutes sccmed to tell a
different story. Four minutes into the game,
both teams were stuck in single digits, Idaho
hanging on to a onc-point lead at 6-5 thanks in

part to two quick buckets by Cameron Banks.
The Vandal attack looked a little soft to start

out. Dcfcnse was slow to respond to the North
Texas drive, while on thc offensive cnd,
numerous boards resulted in little more than
ugly shots.

With 12:59 left the first half, NTU pulled
ahead, but their 12-11 lead wouldn't last for
long as Troy Thompson came to life on
offense.
.. Thc Idaho mainstay Avery Curry got his

first points of the night with 10:18 left in the
half, but they didn't come from downtown or
on the drive. Nope, Curry found his first
contribution to thc Vandal effort at thc charity
stripe, sinking two.

It was a good thing Curry found a way to
gct some points on thc board, because Idaho
was shot down in just about every other
offensive aspect.

Clifford Gray charged up thc lane, hitting
thc hoop and drawing thc foul, but was denied
the three-point play. Not to worry, Curry was

right there to snag the rebound and fire up the

three. Add that to a hard block on dcfensc the

next time down the floor, and the Vandals
finally had some momentum going in their
favor.

North Texas made a run with just over two

minutes remaining, dropping a trey and
slamming home a dunk off a steal in the back
court to pull within five after trailing by over
11 earlier in the half. If there is one thing about
thc North Texas team, they do not give up
easily. Idaho would keep at in until the very
cnd, securing a seven-point lead at the half, 45-
38.

Gray and Thompson led all scorcrs with 14
points apiccc at the cnd of thc half with Gray

ripping down eight boards. Curry, a usually
dominant force, quietly finished thc first 20
with nine. Travis Schofield came off thc bench
for 10 to lead the Mean Green.

North Texas came back rejuvenated after
the half, and started hitting the Vandals where
it hurt. An aggressive back court pressure and a

smothering dcfcnse shut down what the Mean
Green viewed as their biggest threat —Curry—and clawed within thrcc.

Even with thc fast pace of thc half, Idaho
was slowly but surely pulling ahead and with
11:48on thc clock had a stout 14-point lead at
62-48.

The last 10 minutes of play could bc
summed up in two small words: foul fest.
Hack, hack, everywhere, but not a shot to sink.
Nearly every time the ball moved down the
floor, thc whistles would blow with yet another
foul, disrupting thc flow in what could have
been a very physical game, a definite drawback
to thc Mean Grccn's plans I'r an upbeat tempo.

Two back-to-back jumpers and one more at
the line by Curry pu't the Vandals out of reach,
leading by 18 with 5:08 left.

Several treys by NTU in the final minutes
didn't threaten the Vandal lead as Idaho would
remain constant in the final minutes to put thc
game away and seal tisc win, 85-72,

Idaho takes on New Mexico State this
wcckcnd starting at 7:05 p.m. in the Kibbic
Dome.

RY GRAHAM

STAR

''s

a hard worker, hc's tough and
physical, and he will do just about
anything in order to help the Idaho

Vandal men's basketball team win and gct
to the Big West Conference tournament.
Who is this superhuman player
extraordinaire? He is Camcron Banks, a
competitor that leads by example.

Banks came to thc idaho ha»kcthall
team as a junior with plenty of cxpcricncc.
After graduating from high sch<>ol in
Auburn, Wash., Banks played a season at
Tacoma Community College, where hc
averaged 19 points and eight rebound»
before transferring to North Idaho College
in Coeur d'Alene. Last season Banks, who
also was a captain of the team, averaged in

double figures in points and added five
rebounds in helping to lead N.I.C. to thc
Final Four at the Division I Community
College level.

Banks then transferred to Idaho and has
been an intrinsic part of thc surprising
success that thc Vandals have enjoyed.

"We have been a surprise lo a lot of
people." said Banks. "But to u», it was
expected. We are all having a lot of I'un

and we hope to continue to win."
And win they have. The Vandals are

tied for third in the Big West East Division
with a 4-4 record. Banks has started at thc
small forward spot for the majority of the
season. At 6'3" inches, Hanks is not a

prototypical forward, but his versatility has
given him an added dimension.

"I feel that I am a bigger guard. I can
play on thc inside and on the outside. Thc
best way I can help this team win is to use
the skills that I have to their fullest
potential."

For the season, Banks has averaged 10
points per game and 2.8 rebounds,
although he intends on pulling down a few

morc rebounds in future games. Thc
competitor feels that there have bccn
several factors that have cnablcd him to
bccomc a better basketball player, but the
biggest may bc his commitment to hard
work.

Banks says that coach Farrar has pushed
him to not relax or let down and to strive to

I was able to play with

several really good
players that have

moved on to bigger
programs. That

enabled me to mature

and gain experience.

-Cameron Banks

go thc extra mile. Thc competitor also says
that his devotion in practice has been
important as well.

"I try to keep my focus," said Banks. "I
conccntratc on doing cvcrything for a
purpose; to make cvcrything in practice a
game-type situation." Hanks also keep»
that focus up in thc classroom where hc
majors in sports science and intends to
pursue a career in sports marketing.

In addition to hard work, Banks credits
his time at the Junior College level,

he 8AIK3 paya 13
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especially at N.I.C., as a pivotal point in his basketball career.
"I was able to play with several really good players that have moved

on to bigger programs. That enabled me to mature and to gain
experience."

Banks says the biggest difference that he has noticed (besides the
depth of talent and size of the competitor) between the junior college
level and a Division I program such as Idaho is the focus on the team
concept. He says that junior college players often focus on individual
goals in order to get a scholarship from the larger univcrsitics. At the
larger universities and colleges, the team concept is emphasized and the
players are equals.

Banks says his biggest thrill here at the University of Idaho so far has
been beating conference rival Boise State University on Jan. 31 and
earning a tough win over Gonzaga of the West Coast Conference last
month.

Banks and the Vandals are in action on Saturday at home against New
Mexico State at 7 p.m.

STEVE BLATNER three minute halftime.
For anyone interested in rugby,

both the men's and women's club
teams welcome new players. The
men practice inside the west end of
the Kibbie Dome on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. and at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday. For
information call Justin Vaughn at
883-4958.Women interested in
rugby shool) call Mari a Tiede at
882-8032,og,g'qcIII) air Gina
Williams at II83-F55'X

on Feb. 28,
For most of us, rugby is just as

foreign as peanut butter on Mars.
So, maybe a little explanation of the
basics is needed to clear up this
sticky situation.

A team is made up of 15 players
and substitutions can be made only
in the case of an injury.

The "pitch" is the field of play,
which can be no more than 100
meters in length and no more than
69 meters in width,

A "try" is a method of scoring
worth five points and occurs when
a player touches or grounds the ball
down past the goal line. Two points
can bc scored by kicking the hall
through the goal posts from the spot
of the try. Three points can be
scored by drop kicking the ball
through the goal posts while the
ball is in play.

Tackling takes place in rugby,
but it has a very different meaning
than it docs in American football,
Rugby players are not down, unlike
American football, when they are
tackled. Play does not stop, but a
"ruck" is formed.

A "ruck" occurs after a player
has been tackled and players from
each Seam interlock to fight for
possession of the ball. A "serum" is
when both teams interlock and are
facing each other and the ball is
thrown in thc middle and both
teams fight for possession. A
"maul" occurs when an offensive
player has possession of the ball
and allows teammates to form a
wall allowing an easier pass to be
made.

Rugby play is continuous and
there is very little stoppage. The
length of time for a rugby match
varies. The Idaho men's rugby
team, for example, usually plays
two 40-minute halves with a two or

Pitch, maul, try, and serum.
Unless you are a member of the
University of Idaho mcn's or
women's rugby team, you probably
don't have the foggiest idea what
these words mean.

Many men's and women's rugby
members of the UI's club teams are
getting an education, not only in the
vocabulary associated with the
sport, but with aggressiveness and
raw physical ability.

Men's club president Justin
Vaughn not only enjoys the contact,
but he also appreciates the mental
aspect of thc game. "Believe it or
not, a lot of strategy goes into
keeping possession of thc ball,"
Vaughn said. He sees rugby as a
pure sport, where players "need to
have the skills as well as the
physical ability to succeed."

The Idaho Women's Rugb)-
Club, also known as the Black
Widows, is looking forward to thc
upcoming season, which starts on
Fcb. 28 against Washington State
University. Club president Marina
Tiedc is very enthusiastic about the
upcoming season, which will sec
the team travel to Boise on March 7
and then to Spokane the first
weekend in April for Fools Fest.

Excitement is growing by leaps
; and bounds on the women's team in
'nticipation of next year.

"We'l be a apart of the Rugby
Union so we'l playing games every
weekend," said D'ann Slyter, a

.'ok:)'!
,i-. -,-'I member of this year's team.

The Idaho men are also looking
forward to the start of thc spring
season. The men have seven games. and two tournaments on tap; four of
the seven games are at home. The
men will also open up against WSU
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Abatis the proper role ofgovernntent?

Should we abolish: welfare, aAirmative action, drug latvs, public education cici

"IS GOVERNMENT THE ENEMY OF FREEDOM? n

*DEBATE +
Cornell Clayton yS Jacob Horn berg er

WSU Ptoi'ol. Sca Pres Future of Freedom

Foundstton
Come 'oin the fi ht!

Feb 11 cti 7pm CVB Aud.
Sponsored by: Students for Individual Iibem anrT ISI

Awardable Prices. Expert Vision Care
Friendly, Caring Stag

For over 12 yeats, I'e been commined to atrotdsble prices, anti stancl
behind mv work as well. When Iou visit me you'l walk sway knowing we'e
dealt witli your concerns and we ve done everything passible to solve those
pfoblettts.

We Care abOut yOur ViSual Welfare Ti orough vision heaith
exams 'ver 700 Fssliinn Fratnes from budget to glamour 'II kinds ol
contact lenses 'aser and post cataract care

Se'rViee that putS yOu firSt ~ Atronlable fees ~ We will bill your
insurance 'dnst msutance plans accepted 'mergency Care 'uick
Turnaround with an in-house lab 'gtsirs while you wait

George Paris, O.D. PARTS PTSTQN
CENTER tasted httxrn witt the pw

btrsrhm drsrrr m Oprrrrrrmrr Arrrr. at a canted lease packape.
hfraerr CrsrsrrLmrrturv. 120S 1...6thst„htosww IaateexeatPtiataaura Plr

exp.kiatch 15, 199
Call now —882-3434

Irs

Cc

Trade in your silver
and gold f or lots

green ~ ~ ~ Nlicron Presentation ~ ~ ~
at University of Idaho

February 10 from 7 — 9 p.m.
North Campus Center, Clark Room

Refreshments providect

I ~ ~ I

ruin tbtuI ill 0 0 Iluuu

0 Itldu<'

~ ~ Career Fair ~ ~ ~

.at Washington State University
f c incntry 10 fturtt 10 4 0 its

I.hu it 'c,d/M! ( bar ticrtl Ltupner t itsd Hctdchtvsd
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OPEf!,'.!'.TE

...20f PER WORD

EREQ" El(CY P~'(TE

(I or n!o(e consecuiiv. inseriions)

...!5<PElt WORD

STUD'i' RATE

(musi shav/ vol(CI slue/e! (f II?)..........,....1 5 C PER WORD

BORDER CHARGE

(ane-lime charge)

...$2.50 PER AD

DMIN for classifie(fs is noon on

Tues(fag. Coll SS5-7S25 fo reser,e

your spGce.

P(epnvmen( is (equi(cxf unless you have o business

accour(. ho (efunds will be gmn af(er the first insemon.

Conceit a((on lo( n full refund a;cep(ed prio( to the

deodhne. An a(fve(tising c(edi( will be issued for

conceited ads. P(epavmen( discounts do no( apply to

class(find adve('igng. A'I vbb(evio(ions, phone numben,

and dollar umoun(s count as one (scud.

THE ARGOHAUT IS HOT RESPOHSIB!E FOR

ANY DIFF!(ULTIES YOU MAY EH(OUHTER

DUE TO FRAUDULENT ADVERTISING. USE

CDMMOH SEHSE WHEN RESPONDIHG TO

ADS WHI(H MAKE (!AIMS THAT SOUHD TOO

GOOD TO BE TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF

YOUR SAVINGS, (HE(KIHG, OR CREDIT

A((OUHT NUMBERS OVER THE P HOHE.

IJo(ify the Argonaut immediately of any typog(ophicol

eno(s. The A(gonout is not (esponsbfe for mo(e than the

fi(sr hco(reu inse(gon.

V5+ MlSTERCARD,

AND CHECI5

ARE ACCEPTED.

885-7825

Russet Square Apa(mme(st

af'!pl(cat(ons fo( zol apa('.:name 23 i

.'' venue Voice/TDD BB2-7553.
Opportunity Housir:g.

anln 1

Equal

Female roomm"te needed to share

large 2bdrm 2bthrm washer dryer dish-

washer close to campus BB3-4912 Ask

for Kim

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
Fishing industry. Excellent earnings & ben-

efits potential, Male/Female. No experience

necessary. Ask us how! 517-324-3116 ext.

A59051.

Beautiful ROWE sofa, excellent con-
dition! $300. 8834289

Mirage Topper for small truck. Red,
Excellent condition! $450.00. 882-8359

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also

Jeeps, 4WDs. Your Area. Toll Free 1-BGO-

218-9000 Ext. fn-3881 for current listings.

M800 Cannondaie Mountain Bike.
Manitou EFC front shock, Alloy steer, Kevlar

tires, XT/LX components, rapid fire shifters,

new clipless pedals, Plum metallic, like
new, meticulously maintained! $600.00
See at Follets Mountain Sports, 882-6735.

1993 Ford Mustang 51K A/C, cruise-

control, tour snow-tires, moon roof, great

car! $5750 Call Molly or Jason 882-5093

'73 VW CAMPER-VAN! Recently rebuilt

Porsche engine. Runs great! All original

interior in good condition. Call Aaron,
882-8709

Remodeled 10'x50'obile home
+addition, includes new cabinets, all appli-

ances, large insulated dog house & storage

shed. Walk to Ul, low lot rent! Call 882-
7810.

Eaton ltouse Assn(,(aj. =,
(

( i ( 'T'' It a I ( 'V u ("a r
' i; . i '

G
.' -9 I 5 ain M G(( - f :

( ~: If G G i i (in e l

5:OO 9 OG an(, M(.n-F(( a( f'(G, j! (!G(ce
~ i '! n«.i(r(o w! Ih cfmr t n t~i"' ""t
nii e;!!

Call P2-7553

SUMMER CAfyII'ltlETS;C;( =G( and

viomer!. I lidden Valley Ca:np ir(tu(.uev'jn;:

Februa y 25. Make appo(n',ment ar,J oel l..(-
ther!r,fo;mation at Career Serv,ces in Br!r:.
l.lail.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING - Plus Fore .,
Beach Resorts, Dude Ranctes, Rafhr',

Companies, Nationwide opening;. C,='„(

(919) 933-1939,ext. R115

Summer Work $596/Wk. Avg! If you a(e
hard worker, agL'ble to relocale lor t,",e

summer. Cail BB3-5043 tor possible in!'(-
v I ev(.

LEGAL INTERN- COOROINATOR

Legal Intern/Coordinator position to

work 1G hours per week for the Whitman

County Indigent Legal Services Program.

Signil(cant client and attorney contact.

This position will coordinate referrals to

volunteer attorneys and set up and coo;-
dinate ongoing legal clinics. Seeking an

individual with strong organizational and

inter-personal skills. For full job descnp-
tion and application, please contact

Community Action Center, 105 W.

Main Street, Suite ¹f or call
(509)334-9147.

Please submit writing sample and

resume with application. Closing date.

2/13/98 at 4:30pm. AA/EGE

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Earn to

$3,000/mo. in fisheries, parks, resorts.
Airfare! Food/Lodging! Our service recom-

mended by US News/World Reports, (919)
933-1939.

Free Horse Board
in exchange for 2 hours of barn work, 4

days/wk. Professional facility w/indoor

arena, heated tack room, elc. Near

Moscow. Must have experience with

horses, and be reliable. Openings for

spring, summer and 98-99 school year.

Call between 5-8pm, 882-4656.

Tumr tj/anted: T u;.:.,'. G!'.; '.ii( c,; '.,
in(au G~ T((.' I ', i 4 ~ u/Vui ~ Util

1432

CRUISE SHIP P LAND-TOUR EIVIPLO".-

MENT tllscc(v' noiiv (U vi'c)(k in (Ti,;Ic,

locat!nns, meet iun peogi, v I!(Ie eru (I a

I(v!ng in li(ese exc(',( i„" u'oust( u'ci
en!(slay((!ei 'r (il(u(ina, tii'. Gi!G. G ( (

'j'3 Ext. CO O

EAR!I

$750-$1500/WEEK
Raise a!I ihe money your student grcup

neeas r!y sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser
on yo.r campo ~ f,'o investment & ve(, i,t-

tle tir! r.eeaea Tnere s no ouiigati "„sG

wny not Ca:I fOr informatian toa.:(
Call 1-BOO-323-B-t=.t x 95,

NATIONAL PARK EIVIPLOYMENT t'/o(k

in America": fdauo(",ai Parks, Fores'»- &

Wildlife Preserves. Competent(ve va'„'.;
'onuses('s's ho;;l Call Quldco(

Employment ftesGuices 517-324-3IGB Ext.

t!59052

CRUISE & LAND TOUPi EMPLOYMENT-

Earn lo $2,000/mo Free wo;la:. avel

(Europ";, Cariboean, etc) Gur serv(ce rec-

ommended by UB Nev(s/Vvorla Reports.

(919}933-1939, ext. C115

Nannies wanted for exciting East Coast
Jobs'. Call Tri State Nannies at

1-800-549-2132.

24 Hour Oial-A-Nurse
336-4151 (Local)

A Registered Nurse will return your call.
'onfidential

'ponsoredby

Ul Student Health Services

Cash fn a Flash!
IRS refund in days not weeks!

Electronic tax filing service.

A 8 V Bookkeeping.
114 North Line

Moscow, ID

(208) 882-3121

NUTR!TfOf'I COUHSE Il'((!L

Discover a nealthier vo:!',

t ( (,u , i . ,
-

I
' !. .

I II...

- Eat( (1 Dl"'(ie(s
+ Iois mora!

Make an appointment by calling
Student Heafth Servlce.-,

885-6693 toJay!

I .' (

Found: Near "K>bb e Dome on 12/11/9(,
fviountair! Bike. Call B";BiBu334 to identify.

Licensed Massage Therapy
now available ="

Student Health Services!
Mondays and Weanesaa;s, 1G am-Noon

$15 fol 30 minut'e appointment.
$25 Ior I-hour acpnointment.

Call 885-6693 to schedule!
Doctor reierrals accep!ed,

Student Health Services
'xtended Hours

Mon., Tues., '«Vea, & Fri

7:30 am - 6.GO pm

Thursday

9:OO am - 5.00 pm

208-885-6693

EARN

$750-$1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on

your campus. No investment & very little

time needed. There's no obligation, so why

not call for information today.

Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

Free Cash Grarsts!- I i

College, Scholarships. Business. Medical

bills. Never Repay. Toff Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. G-3881

Your
Classified Ad

Here
885-7825

':0 0
a

'y
Don't forget
about the

KUOI benefit
concert at

the Vox next

Thursday,

February 12.
FIATIIRINO

Kill Whitey
Posta I Joe

The Debrah

¹'ttention
U of l Students

Did you purchase NEW textbooks in the month of December???
Scan your receipts- you may have a refund coming
If you purchased NEW textbooks in December, there is a chance that you did not receive your 5% point of sale

discount, Due to a software upgrade we received during the Thanksgiving break, we believe that the feature that

automatically applies the 5% point of sale discount was not functioning properly for the month of December. We

did not catch the error until the end of December. We apologize for this error and ask that you check your receipts

for New textbooks purchased in December.

Bring those receipts to us and we will refund the appropriate amount. THE BOOKSTORE WILL ACCEPT

REIMBURSEMENT REQUESTS UNTIL THE END OF FEBRUARY.

YOU IIUST HAVE A RECEIPT to demonstrate the purchase ofnew books for which the discount was

not applied. Receipts for books have a six digit code followed by an eight digit code right below the author/title

description, The six digit code for new books is 101010. The used book six digit code is 102010. So, scan your

December receipts {'rbooks that have a six digit code starting with "101...".There is a chance you have a 5%

discount coming if you bril~ the receipt in between January 20th and February 28th.

les+ BARNET/CRITICAL THINKING
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'These are the cheapesf sleeping pills known
to man. Unfortunately, you have to take one

every 15 minutes."

"I can't love you. Troy. Your hair is higher ihan
mine, my salary is higher than yours and your

Q-factor is skewed in the 18-35 demographic."

"I hate it when they play hard to get."

Dave Coverly Leigh Burin
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Following each victorious battle,
Ramses happily obliged the usual mob

of eager hieroglyph hounds.
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"And just as soon as the clear-cutting is
completed, we can begin construction

on the new Forest View Mall."
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